
101 Whitehill Rd, Eastern Heights

SOLD BY JUNE FRANK - ART DECO INFLUENCE ON
WHITEHIL
Set high in sought after Eastern Heights this elegant home is a standout on 916m2.
Amazing street appeal, freshly painted in todayʼs colour pallet which contrasting
terracotta tile roof and lead-light casement windows. Green lawns roll up to the front
door which opens to a large light filled living area featuring horsehair plaster walls
and ceilings with detailed cornicing. A sold timber kitchen services this area. All three
bedrooms are built in and the family bathroom with original terrazzo floor has been
renovated. Entertain in the indoor-outdoor secure living space with breeze bricks for
airflow – large enough for pool and there is another outside entertainment space
accessed through french doors. Side access on both sides of the house leads to a
large shed and concrete pad. Quality build, beautiful presentation. In the catchment
area for Central School, minutes from Limestone Park, Queens Park, Coles Shopping
Centre and Bus at front.

What a great piece of Ipswich Real Estate. Be very fast to secure this top property.

OFFERS OVER $600,000

*3 Bed All Built In 
*1 Bath -Renovated
*Timber Kitchen
* Separate toilet

*Secure Entertainment Area
*Outside Entertainment Area
*Shed
*1 Car Garage
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Price SOLD for $615,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1512

Agent Details

June Frank - 0423 426 942

Office Details

Ipswich
Cnr Brisbane and Chermside Roads
Ipswich QLD 4305 Australia 
07 32024999

Sold



*3 Lock Up Car Accommodation 
*Fresh Paint Inside and Out

*Close to Central School, Grammar School, Parks & Shopping

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


